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Shellfish Poisoning
Paralytic shellfish poisoning is a well-known hazard in the
United States of America and Canada.' The most recent
outbreak in Britain,2 - 4 where it is uncommon, was in north-
east England in May 1968: 78 persons were affected, all but
one of whom had eaten locally fished mussels (Mytilus edulis),
the one exception having consumed cockles (Cardium edule).4
The time between eating the shellfish and the onset of symp-
toms varied, but in some patients it was only 20 minutes. The
commonest symptoms were paraesthesiae in the fingers, hands,
and mouth, weakness of the limbs, vomiting, and a peculiar
sensation of floating-which is very common in this condition.5
Fortunately there were no fatalities, though mortality rates of
5% to 17.9%' have been recorded elsewhere,'G death usually
resulting from respiratory failure.

Bivalves feed by filtering from the sea water suspended
particles including dinoflagellates, certain species of which
may contain a toxin.7-9 Potentially toxic species of dino-
flagellate are often present in sea water in small numbers, but
occasionally they increase to such an extent that the water
becomes coloured, causing the so-called "red tide." When this
occurs the local bivalves accumulate the toxin (often referred
to as saxitoxin'0) in substantial concentrations without them-
selves being harmed. During the 1968 outbreak large numbers
of the dinoflagellate Gonyaulax tamarensis were found in the
seall and very high levels of toxin occurred in mussels,
scallops, and cockles; shellfish other than bivalves were not
affected. Molluscs containing toxin were found on coasts
between Aberdeenshire and Yorkshire, with peak levels at
Eyemouth, Holy Island, and Blyth.12 In the affected area
commercial fishing for shellfish was prohibited and the public
was warned not to collect and eat them. Restrictions remained
in force until the end of August, when levels of toxin had fallen
to within the safety limit recommended in the United States of
America.'3

During the spring and summer of 1969 and 1970 shellfish
taken between the Forth and the Humber have been regularly
tested for toxin. Toxic shellfish were again detected in the
same general area but at lower levels than occurred in 1968;
toxin could not be detected in shellfish from other areas of the
United Kingdom.14 15 On coasts where toxicity occurred
during 1969 and 1970 restrictions were again imposed. No
cases of illness have been reported. The current methods of
monitoring and control seem to be effective, but the toxicity
found in three consecutive years emphasizes the need for
constant vigilance. If shellfish taken from the north-east coast
of Britain in spring and summer continue to show the presence
of toxin a permanent close season may need to be introduced-
and even then some form of monitoring ought to continue.
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Skin Disease and the Gut
Since dermatologists started thinking of the skin as part of
the whole body, relationships have been found between
several diseases of the skin and of the small intestine. This
study has been catalysed by the introduction of the Crosby
capsule for taking biopsies of the small intestinal mucosa.
Several British centres have been interested in this subject
and perhaps none more than the Department of Dermatology
at Newcastle upon Tyne, whence J. Marks and S. Shuster
contributed two papers to Gut earlier this year.

Patients suffering from chronic intestinal malabsorption
may have skin lesions unresponsive to local treatment, includ-
ing corticosteroid applications, until the malabsorption has
been corrected. Apart from their therapeutic resistance, these
eruptions, which may be eczematous or psoriasiform, have
nothing in their morphology to draw attention to the under-
lying cause unless it be that the lesions tend to become unduly
pigmented. Though such patients are not common the dis-
covery of their malabsorption syndrome is an essential step
in the treatment of their dermatosis by a gluten-free diet.
What had not been suspected until it was described by

Shuster and Marks1 was that widespread eczema or psoriasis
could result in a temporary steatorrhoea which recovered when
the skin disease cleared up-a phenomenon that they named
"dermatogenic enteropathy." This condition differs2 from
idiopathic steatorrhoea in two ways: there are no structural
changes in the small intestinal mucosa, and there is no link
with gluten sensitivity. It is, therefore, superfluous to put
these patients on to a gluten-free diet, and the proper treat-
ment of their enteropathy is the successful management of
their dermatosis.

Biopsies of the small intestinal mucosa have been studied in
many skin diseases, but none is regularly associated with
structural abnormalities except dermatitis herpetiformis.
About two-thirds of the patients have a convoluted or flat small
intestinal mucosa, though this often fails to give rise to any
intestinal symptoms. The relationship between the disease of
the skin and that of the gut is, however, obscure. The entero-
pathy of dermatitis herpetiformis seems identical with idio-
pathic steatorrhoea; it is usually made worse by gluten in the
diet and usually responds to a gluten-free diet-yet the
control of the steatorrhoea has little or no effect upon the
eruption. Conversely, the control of the eruption with dapsone
does not influence the enteropathy. All patients in whom
dermatitis herpetiformis is diagnosed should be investigated
for intestinal malabsorption, and if it is found they should be
treated by a gluten-free diet.

Is there any evidence that skin diseases other than der-
matitis herpetiformis are associated with abnormalities of
the gut mucosa? W. C. Watson and colleagues4 in Glasgow
and Shuster's team5 at Newcastle upon Tyne have described
abnormalities in gut biopsies in rosacea and psoriasis respec-
tively. In view of the lack of confirmation of these results by
other observers it now seems possible that these authors may
have been misled by their control groups being derived from
"normals" living outside the areas where their patients were
studied, and that what they observed were regional variations
in the "normal" pattern of small intestinal biopsies.
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